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Ptice risli t~eduction for W~l9l 
gi~owers using tlte Ile'v wool 

futuJ~es contract 

,\4illy Lubulwa. Stephen Beare, tH<l.t Foster and Anh .But .. Ltzn 
Australian Bureau of Agricultural nnd Resource Economics 

GPO Box'"' 1563, Canberra 260 I 

40th Annual Conference of the 
Australiun Agricultuml and Resource Economics Society 

Melbournt:-, 13-15 February 1996 

In this par1er the potentialln•nefirs to wool growe··s of using the 

deliverable woolfwures comract (introduced in ~Harclz 1995 by 

the Sydney Futures Exchange) to hedge against price risk are 

discussed. The paper contains quantiwtive analysis which 

provides an indication of tlze type and quantity of wool which 

might he hedged effectively . 

Hoot growers who produce wool witlz characteristics the same as 

those specified in the wool futures contract are most likely ro be 

nble to cost effectively reduce price risk by using the futures 

market. Growers who pmduce wool with d{fferent characteristics 

may need to use ratio hedging. 
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l Introduction 

Austrahan wool producers face two primnry sources of income risk: uncertainty about 

future production (levels and qualily) and uncertainty about future prices. The focus of 

the analy~is prcsemed in this paper is the uncertainty of income caused by price risk and 

posstblc benefits to wool gr()\vers of using wool futures in the. management of price 

n~k. Pr1ce ri~k is analysed Wking intD consideration the risks associated with selling 

\vooi at the ~w~tton nwrkt"l~ and the b~1s1s risk ({he variation of the difference between 

ftttures pnce nnd spot price) faced by a wool grower \Vho chooses to hedge using the 

wool t utures contract. 

In a move tow~u·ds improving the liquidity of the wool futures market, the Sydney 

Fmures Exchange (SFE) on 1.~ Yl~1rc!1 1995 launched a revised wool futures cont:rnct 

\t. h1ch can be \Cttlcd by ph)''>l'-~ai ddt very. Specific'•tions of this deliverable contract 

include objet.:rn·e and subJectJve measurements of wool characteristics such as fibre 

diameter. vegetable m:Hter content, staple strength, staple length, colour and style. 

This paper a.ssesses the use and effectiveness of wool futures as part of price risk 

management strategies. The sources of dnta for the study are: 

the Australian \Vool Exchange (A \VEX) auction data for the three selling seasons 

1991-92, 1992~93 and 1993·94. These data have objective and subjective 

measurements of wool characteristics for each wool lot sold on the auction 

market~ 

weekly wool price indicators from \Vool International (\VI) for a variety of 

micron grades for the period 1985 to June 1994 and~ 

ABARE's farm survey data for the years 1992-93 and 1993-94 linked with the 

A \VEX auction data for u similar period. It was not possible to link data for the 

tlnancial year 1991-92 because the variable (brand name) which links the two 

data sets was then not collected by ABARE. Detailed description of the linked 

data set is contained in Lubulwa et al (1994). The linked data set has on farm 

variables (including; farm financial performance; management practices and 

location), characteristics of the wool produced on the faon, and the price for each 

wool lot sold from a particular farm. 

The rest of the paper is structured in the following way, Section 2 contains ··~.:brief 

background of the wool futures marketing system. Hedging prjce risk us,ing :futures 
contracts, the. mechanics of hedging and the descr:iption of the new futures contra.ct ;are 
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discu~sed m sect10n 3. Section 4 contains the development of n model to assist in the 

nnnlysts c>f basis risk and the type of Wt)bl wh1ch cnn. be hedged effectively using the 
prnpo~cd \vnol futures contract. Concluding remarks nrc mnde ir1 secti.on S. 

'!B'"~ackground ..... . ·~ 

The vohnthty of wool prices in the 1950s led l('> the introduction in 1960 of n greasy 
wool futures cotnrnct traded Qn nn open market. The wool futures contract cnnblcd both 

prmJuccrs and bnye:rs of wnol to ht~dge agnmst price risk, and was nlso used by 

sp~:t:Uhlt\)f''l> who were Hlvotvcd m the marker withmH t.rnding in the physical 

cmnm~>d1ty By 1964 the Sydney Clrca-..y \Vool Futures Exchange (now the Sydney 

Futures Exchange) wns the lar·gcst wool futttre~ market m the world. with u total of 

130 703 comrncts traded thnt year (sec Hosktng 1 993). However, the introduction of 

the Rcsen e f>rice Scheme (RPS) in the early 1970s. led to a decline in trading in wool 

future-;. except for a brief penud tn the early 1980$. 

2.1 Description of the new wool futures contract 
Fnm1 t Q60 tl) 1986 the \VO(ll futures contra~~t was a phys1cnl dehver>' contract, In 1986 

the coruract was changed to a cash settlement contract because of uncertainty which 

surr<)Unded the futur·c of the reserve pnce scheme and the low Vt1lumes .of wool 

available f<.">r delivery. 

The deHvcrablc futures contract was rc-·introduced in Mnrch 1995 mainly because the 

uncertainty of the rcsc.rvc price scheme w~1s no longer an issue and the cash settlement 

c<:HHract failed to attrnct sustainable trnding volumes. The wool futures contract can 

now be settled via physical delivery. Specifications of the contrnct now include 

measuren1ents of wool attributes such ns fibre diameter, staple strength, stnple length, 

vegetable mtnter content, yield, colour and style. Since specifications include objective 

staple mcaS\.tremcnts., wool lots. wilh these objective mensuremcnts will be the only 

ones ~1ccepted for delivery. Other contract specit1cntion nrc contnincd in table 1. 
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The grl!m~y ~<Jutvnlcm of 2~500 ldlogr:WJ'i clean wct~ht uf menno combing 

flett\!e C npf)l'o"<lllH\lely 2.5 nmn biiJCS) 

Clean WtHgln dctermntt-:-d U!)tng ScJdumbecser dry y1dd and mwa be grentcr than 

61 pc:t cent 

;\ .Jchvemblc p•u·~;.·~l slmufd be compose(! of lnt~; wHit 110 less thao 4 (urrn boles. 

A lot wtth le-.., th.tn 4 f.u·m hal(''> may h~~ mduded mtly tf 1t helps ro top up the 

Sh1m!ard Ocln~~r.. Outll.i lnpllt<lk!1lfr rm:mw HI:.!'~''C \~tUh ;neragc ({brc dmrmw:r of 21.0 mtcn)ns \vrth 

rncn'iurcd mcJtl ~trtllgth ot 15 N/ktex, mcnH staple h:n~t1t of 90 nun of gnmJ 

~ohmr v.nnd hlPfll<iP.IliU stvle. wuh l<.tS~ thmt f(;~ vcl!c(:tbfe mmter. 

Pllrcch 01 t:lt:M• \H~1gh1 between Z.MlO kJ and 2,600 kg urc: aecc.ptnble. Wot)l of 

gpod tap makw!.! .,<ylc or h~tttcr. gund t:t){out. wnh a·vcragc nw.:ron between 19.6 

h> ~~ 5 mlt~nm .mu length bet\vccn 8.0 mm >HHI 100 mm ts ~lct:eptitble. Ot.hcr 

<tcceptable rcqutrerncnts tncl11du nwa,~ur~d staple Stl't.\ngth gtcmcr th:Hl 30 

uewmn" per t.Jlnr.;:ox CN/l-.tc.x;. wool ot l(!:s~ th~m B N/ktcx mutH also have grc.nttr 

lhi:ln t,At% of pu\Hton of bn:ak nt th¢ ttp t'Jr hn.sc Vcge.tnble m;wer content of up 

w 2 Qt;t. 1s itUnwtd hw, wuh no murc tlmn I Oili sel!d and \hive. 

Prcmwms <ttHf fnvt>tcc~ wtil be ~•dJUStcd for· wc1ght. Pn.muums/drseounts wrll be upplted for 

dts(.."nUlH'> cm:h pouu of '1 mtcmn bclow/;.1bovc 21 uucrons WJihin the specified mtcron 

range ( 19.6 tt:) 2.1.5 l11Jcron). Discounts wiU be upplied m staple st.rcngth between 

30 nnd 35 N/ktcx. btH no prenuums ffJr smplc strength grc;lter than 35N/ktux. 

[)lbC'OUfll!i ilnd prcmtUHI1! f(}f all dc!ivcrnbl¢ WOOls above: Md beloW the St:Hld:tl'd 

m·e fixed On the f;m::lav PHOf (O the last. day of trndirUt 

Qu.uumons Pne;cs nrc quot.ed Ill c~ms per kHt,grarn ~lenn weig_ht. (The mimmum flucwmh>n 

of l cent !)Cf kjlm:zmm is etHHll to AS25.00 per ~cmtr.let.) 

Crmt.uct m.ontlll£ Februnrv/i\priVJunelt\uuust/Or.nobctnnd l)cc:cmbcr UJ1IO tS rntJrHhs ahcnd. 

Tc rm l tH\ tt on 0 r The last duy of ltmhng shu .II be the third Thursday ()f the <!Qntr'..J,Ct month, Tr!:)dlna 

trm.HnJ.t cc:tsc,s at 12.00 noon. 

Delivery Centres To be determined by SF'G but inithtU)' the >tpproved C(:ntres .are Sy4My. 

Melbourne. Brisb:sm~. t-remamle and Adeln1dc .. 

Srmrce Sl~f!(/99S) 



2.2 Dist;t~ihutiot\ <)I' aniet~on gNldc 

Thti mi\iron grr1de th\tnhuth)n of th'C auelinn sate dnttl for the 1993-94 selling sc~\son 
mdkatc that nve:r .'\0 per cent (if the Austtlllion dip fulls it1 the delivcntble s:pecit1ent\<)llS 
for mtcnm grnde t t 9 6 .22.6 rn•crons) fium~<J: 1. 'rh1s pereetlUtge would be to wet' tf other 
Wlml attnbutes spectht.•d 1t1the contract were taken itHo COilSide.ration. 

Figure 1: Distribution of filwc dhtnlctcr for wool sold at all<~tinn 
1993-94 
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3. Hedging price risk \lShJg futures con~racts 

A key function of a t\nurcs market is to facilitate hedging, flc~giqg is the b\tylng .Qr 

selling of a fut\trcs c~)ntrt\ct to protect &)g"inst mlvf!r:Se :price I1lQVcffi¢.Jlts :in the:;ph~sicnl 
m(lrket, The hedgct· seeks t<:> .fiX; now the rctltm~ (romaforthcorohtg:~tJ.l¢ <>f·wo¢1 or~ihc 
cost of purchush,g wool at prices thtn are dose to 'prices at,:thectime:thc;hedg¢ l$ Jnt\tie. 



3.1 l\"lcchnrtics .of hedging 
Hed~mg pn\:e r·isk using wool .fuwtcs 1nvolves stgning n corurnct prm11ising to eJthei' 
dehvcr nr :tcccpt delivery of n cenuin quantity and qtHlHty of wool tlt n specified tirile. 

The "eller ()f' a wool rutul't~s corHrnct has the optton of dclivedr1g the connnt)dJty or 
huytng buck the futtu·cs ctnm·nct prior to contt'nct nuuurhy. l,..ikewise the buye.t or a 

w~ool futures comrnct hns the optwn <>f receiving the corrnnodity ut the time the comract 

tnmures or of selling the f~tlUrt"~ contract pnor h:> the: nnllurity date .. 

Tradins! in futures ctHHrncts reqture' the pnyn:lent of ~1 brokernge fee for e:!iccmlng 

11rden. ,lnd t-W auual margm ln1tlnl margin deposits are tec}nired to meet pot.e:ntiRi 

lmtn!Hu-:·~ •'f <t.'tHllm~.t hflldl"r"' The 1\UC of the to Hull mnrg.rn is thnermined by SFE and 

depends on the volauJity of futures pnt't"!s TmnsuctH:rtts and orders ure earned out by 

broker\ whtl nrc required h> he e1thcr il\~ocmre tnembcrs <>r ftm)r men1bers of th~ SFE. 

Tbe~e •nc the only traders dtgthle tn itccept nnd transa\.:t client t)rders !Newman 1993), 

The 1nm;d margtn t\ u .... ualf~ n 'mall prctpt>rt.h1t1 of the value (>f the ~t1.ntrnct to be t:rnded. 

1'ht~ .tbdu~ to trade wlth a l\m,,tH d•>\\rl payrm:m providl7s the trader with nn optmn t() 

m:.Hhlge pn~e n~k '' rth a smaH carnal out.lay. Currently the inuial marg.m for each 
contract .... $1 non •md C\h.:h contract 1s for 2.500 kg of clean wooL lf for example the 
fmw·e, prh.>C for wt.:.nl is S<Xklkg then the initial mnrgn1 is 8 per cenr of the nominal 

value <'>f the cnmract Other co~:;t;;; nugbt tndude tnargin eaUs which are made when the 
arm:\unt nn the margm account ~Zdls he low the ini.tHll mnrgin. 

A study by Gruen ll':>60> indicates that the bnsic purpose oftrnding in wool f\Hures hy 
\'-''0()1 growers is ttl limll their pncc exposure, between the time of sheatting, and the snle 

of the c.lip. Th1s means that wool growers can lock in n price nt the time of shearing if 
the. price is desirable. ln this COSC it does m:H mntter whether price$ r.isc or full during the 

time of the hedge the grower \Vill be ttssured of receiving a price close to the ftnu.res 
price at shenring time. 

The time frame between the stan of shearing ond the sale of the clip is estimated at 
between 3 weeks and 3 months (personal correspondence with Wool International and a 

number of wool brokers). The rime frame will be influcnced.:byarattge of factors such 

as the time of shearing and the time of auction sales, Wh(!thertbe farmer requir~s cash 

flow just after sheadnr. or whether the farmer e~pect$ the market: price :to 'rise ·ot: fall, 
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3.4 Basis risk 
!\t any ptHnl in ti.me. thc.rc nmy be n dil'terencc between the spot market pr.icc of wool 

to be hedged and the nearby futures market price. This price diftc.rential is called the 

C\')ntt·nct bn:sis. the rnn.gnitude of the conu·nct basis cnn depend on the quality of the 
wool being hedged, tht~ specifications of the contract. the location of deHvery, and time 

<'f settJernesu of the conttnct 

The effectiveness of a hedge ts C!)~enuaHy govt•rned by the movement in the basis 

dunng the hedgmg perwd. The net pn<.:c r~cetved \~ eqtml ttl the futures price to which 

rhe conrrnct \\as k1cked m phl..; the bil~ts. at the time when the contract cxpil'es or is 

closed out A study over ume of pnce rclzHH)nshJps between the type of wool to be 

hedged nnd the prtce of wod meeung comrnct specifications can give ~1n indication of 

the bnsls risk.. If the expected basHi risk is high then n is advisable not to hedge. 

To make .tn effective hedge ~·or wool with qualities different from t:hose specified by the 

futures cont.ctct H i" e:,senltal that the dlsC("~Unts and premiums between wool being 

hedged and wool meetmg cnntrnct spectficauons are stable over time. Premiums or 

di~counts must be predtctable and the relntlOilShtp betw·een the two prices must be 

stable t,wer the contract pt!rtOd (Cunningham 1995). Any instnbiHLy in these premiums 

and discounts wtU create addiuonnl risk (basis risk). reducing the effectiveness of the 

hedge. 

4. ~I.od,elling basis risk 

To analyse the reduction in price risk thnt might be achieved by growers proquclng 
wool with different characteristics from the fUtures contract, a hedging .process was 

simulated based on 1991-92, 1992·93 and 1993·94 A \VEX auction sale data. These 

dnta were used to determine the risk associated with hedging wool of pnnlcular 

charnctedstics. A perfect hedge for wool with contract specifications was assumed. 

4.1 ~lodel development 
The woolgrower who decides to hedge. takes out a contract which is to be .delivf!ted 
some months ahead. In doing this he. or she assumes 1':\ basis risk in exchange for ,price 

iisk. The ratio of basis risk to price risk can giVe .an indication of the reducfion;in dsk:.:if 
the futures contract is used to hedge wool 'prices. This ratio can be estimated, using 
eq)Jntion L 
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·rhe nurnen\~.t'>r irl e<tuntlon l is the price risk J"accd by a ptoduccr who has hedged using 
the futures contract. and the denornlnntor is the price risk faced by n prt)dttc~r who /hns 
nm hedged using the fUtures contract. The rntio (IL) providc:S an indietttiOn of the, 

reduction in price risk. This rcduc~uon in price risk is .pl'c.seJltcd ns ~perccnlageraducrlon 
1n prtce nsk' ::::(1- P' * 100. 

The different term~ in equ~ltt<:m 1 represent the following: 

\ • h n vector of wool chmactm·istics smt.sfying the SFE comrnct specifications . 

. \ .... a vet:wr of avemge charucteristics for wool from rnrm l 

a. t~ the hedgmg ratio. 

[P·~·~' .~ >} rs the price of the type of wool being hedged h weeks out: and 

[P:Lf )} is the pnce of wool satisfying contract specifications at time t (luck of 

future~ pnces dam has compelled us to use this price. ns a proxy for the futures price a 
grower locks in). 

is the price ot wQot satisfying contract specifications b weeks out (it is 

assumed thot this is the futures settlement price). 

The siz.e of the 'percentage reduction in price risk' for a set of wool characteristics gives 

nn indication of the extent tO which that wool could be hedged effectively. If tire price 

risk nfter hedging is low relative to the price risk without hedging, then use of the 

funrres contract wn1 allow a more subsumtinl reduction in the overall price risk facing a 

grower. Vnlues of the 'percentuge reduction in price risk' close to 100 indicate th~n the 

type of wool being analysed cnn be hedged effectively. That is the hedge would off~t a 

reduction in price risk, On the.otht!rhand, when the •pen::ert,(age:rt!duction ih price ri!ik' 

i~ close to zero; ~he, futures contri\ct offers Jnsignifjct}nt r(!CJu<:tionill pri~e risk and 
indeed the woolgrower ·may be exposed to greaterpdce·:risk Jn :usin!!the\woo.l futures 

mm:ket. 

The 'percert t&!gC.·teduc.~io n in···.price .. risk'. ·d.Qe$·.··n~~'~cc~.\ltJt. ;fo~··.other:~is.ks· .•. assoc~·~·.t~a ... ~x~th 
uslng wool fu~ur(!s· s~.ch. as:produotiorrri&k. ~h~t~~s:fli.e risk.·assooi,t.te(l·;,with:t)~ifi~,~tmpt>Je 

·~·. 



to rncet delrvcry .commitn\ents entM'<::d i.mo lindcrt~ f\uut~s eorttr~lOl hc;cuuse ·of short 
f(llls in producti()ll <ltunc~pec.tcd shifrs l.!tlh~ qmtht:y of W<>ol pr~odttrJed. 

The 'percen.tnge reduction in price dsk' for a set of wool c.hnraetedstio.s givus nn 
t.ndtc;\ti(m t)f the quality basis risk associated whb hedging wool of pnrticular nttrlbutes. 
1:or any g:tvcn set t)f wot1l chnrncteds\iirs; the 'pcrecntnge reduction in price risk' cnn be 
cnlculnted for different hedging periods. The re~ .. th:s ~~eported in this papt;r n.re bttsed on 
a tWQ nmntb hedge. Other hedging perit,ds were nlso nm\lysed and the results were very 
sinnln.r to those of a tw\; months hedge. h1 lhe modelling process it wns assumed thnt 
the sp{)t nnd futures pnce for woc1ls meeting the contmct spcdnenUon converge nt 
delive,ry ttme. 

4 . .2 l)ntn nnd atHllysis 
At1alysis W:lS Ci:U'l~ied out using f\t.:lCtitm sale dnttl because or low traded futures contrnct 
volumel'. Auction pnces for wool meeting co1uract specifications wet~e used as proxies 
for futures pnces. For example u nearby futul'e.s price at time twas assumed to be the
U~Iction price for wool meeting contract specificrttions at ume t. h was also assumed that 

at the time hcdgmg commiunents are made. the woolgrower would use the price of 
wool meeting contract specifications and the price of wool with ~we rage attributes he or 

she produces on the farm to estimate a hedging ratio. ln the analysis this was taken to 

be the ratio of the two prices. 

For each wool lot sold nt the nuction market, the Australian \Vool Exchange (A\VEX) 

keeps n record or the grnded characteristics such as micron grnde, staple length, staple 

strengtht colour of the wool lot. style, the time of sale, the selling centre, weightand -the 
brand name which identifies the woolgrower. ABARE used the three years' A\VEX 
auction sale data For the selling seasons 1991-92, 1992-93 and l99J .. 94 to create a 
longitudinal dma set composed of wool chnracteris~ics for all lots sold. in the three ye~r 

period. 

The extel'l to which the prices vary with graded characteristics catl be deterniined 
statistically using a regression mooel (Gleeson et 11} 1993} .. The AWEX auction ~ale 

data for the three selling seasons were grouped into weeks when the wqol was sold, 

These weekly dnta were then used. to estitnate wee}dy e~wations Which Wet~ used to 
predict the avt;!r~ge weekly price of wool for any giv~n set ofwool il,ttributes. 

the h~donic price model wps l,lsed to estimate we~kly part\tTi¢~ets for ,fh~ {\lt1Qt~on 

whiaJ1 relnte~ the price of a wool :lotto its v~rious chilra~teristics. 17:ne ·dat~ .'$¢tWas 



cornp•:>~ed of 126 wcoks. A number or runetionnl torms were um1lyscd for ench week 
nnd t.ht:.• funcuol\ which fitted best to the d;:nn ovcruU wns: 

\.Vhere in week L, 

pt'lCf!. = u 
Ct111S{ = { 

m~t·r 
it = 

n.~gll :::: 

vld = . ll 

J•:r rh 
1;\ I{ 

;:;: 

str ::;: 
u 

strqu :::::; 

t:)rr ;:;;' 

u 

the cJe.un price per kg for lor t 

tht~ constnnt term 

nucrt,.,t1 grnde for lot t ( rntcmns) 

percentage of vegctnhlc mntrer conrem m lot i 

expected perccmnge yt<!ld (Schlumberger dry )'teld) of loti 

average length Qf sruples in lot i (rnm) 

nvernge strength of smples in tot t (N/ktex) 

is the square of >~1e staple st. cngth of smples in lm i 

b the error ten 

Amd)·"t~ W!t~ restncted to metino combing t1t\ece of the following styles~ good, best top 

rnakwg and ~pmners (the styles specified in the contract). The dtHil was furrhet 
restricted to wool lots with staple measurements. The model in cqumion 4 was fined to 

data for ench week in the Jonghudinnl datu set and u total of 126 eq\HHions wete 

esttmated. 

Equmion 1 and the cstimutdd parameters from equndon :! for the 126 weeks were used 

to generate •the percentage reduction in price risk' VAlues for a gi.ven lype of wool. In 

uddition t:he 'percentage reducfion in price dskt was cnlouhtted for 641 fnrrns in 

ASARE's t\ustrulian Agriculttm:tl Industries Survey (t\AGlS), The average wool 

chanK·teristics for the 641 farms were obtained by identifying the wool lots whlch were 
sold by these farms at the nuction market •this was done by linking the A \VSX auction 

sale data for the 1993-94 selling season und AAO:IS darn. 

The extent en.ch wool characteristic specified .in the wool futures c:ontract ~ff¢c;ts a 
hedge Wtts also investigated. The model for c:~lQtdating :the ~perpentnge r~cfuctlonin 
price risk' was used to quantify .the reductlPn in price risk when a :partict.H~r wool 
~ttribute does not meet. the contrac~ specificati.ons, For ~X ample itvesthnndng th(} 'pti¢e 
risk/ associAted wlth vntying strcngthl all other Wool .chttru¢tedstios wt!re: 'k~{)t.otJhe 
contract specification values. The calculated vn!t:tes of t.he '·percent~~e r~dppH:on ;lu 
price risk' gn.ve an indication of.how different strength rnet}s\lt.emenJs ;lt(<!Qt ,,;;lj~·gg¢~ 
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4!3 Results 
The plot of fibre dion1eter aguinsl 'perce.mnge 1-e.duction in prJcc risk' Wh9n otlwr 

chnrnctel'istics rwe kept nt contrnct specificntiot'l vnJuc.s (figure 2) .indlC~ltes that fibre 
diumeter is nn irnportnnt attribute in the nsscssn\ent of price risk. Strength (figure 4) 

nnd other wool nttt'ibutes suc.h ns vcgctnble m~nte1· con(e;nt, yield and length also 

contnbtttu m the price risk b\H these ntttibutes nrc not ns impottanl. as fibre dh\meter. 
According to (.1\VS/\Vl 1995) f1bru diameter nccomus for about <)3 per cent of the toltll 

vnrHlttt'ln in clcnn price of merino fleece wool. stnptu strength ac.cc>Ut1tS f\1r ll per cont. 
AlthcnJgh the vnnauon m pncc asM)\.~Hued wtth chumctertstics ~u,;:;h ns strength, length 
and vegetublc rn,nter cument \~ rela\1 vcly ~mull Ct':)mparcd wnh thnt t)f fibre dinn1Cler, 
the combmed contubuuon of thc\e nHnbute~ to the vanntion ht pt'ice pt·emiul11s 

/discounts slhluld not be lgncred. 



Figure 2: Red.ucHotlhtpriQQ risl~ flr()Ul h(!dging with wool fH:tllt'esJt<)r 
vndous t1bro dhulJUtcr whQn other \wool nUribu~~s aro J<e.pt: ~lt C:!ontttH,tt 
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Figure 3: I~QducJion lnpdqc riSI<:. fJmn1 hc(}gi.ng with wool futures f'<>F 
vnri<)OS staple strength UlC:ttstn~onlQnts when othc•' wool nth~lbotes nrc 

:kept at co•Hrnct.: spocificnt:ion vnh•cs 
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4.4 Optin1r~l hedging ratio for different rnicron grades 

The amount of price risk reduction depends on the proportion of the Wc;lOl which is 
hedged. There are wnys of esumating optimnl hedging l!atios .. One method which is 
relevant to the wool contrnct is contained In Myers & Thompson (1989). TbGir method 
is bnsed on an economic optimisation problem for the produocr fncing only pdce l'isk. If 
a pradtlCCt' fnces both production nnd price rlsk then n model dcvelop4c\ by Lapan nnd 
Nlosc;:,hini (1994) cnn bt3 adt\pt.ed to estimate lhe optirmd hedging ratio. In this paper we 

usccl the ratio of futures price nnci nt~ctfon price at the time hcdgin& commitments Q.rc 
mnde. 

The model to estimate ~percenw.ge red~tction :in prlce risK-' was useq to cstlmat¢ :h<!..4ging 
rntios for different micron grnde~. For exmnpleforthe· l9 mictQlJgracl~!(Q!Wr~4~, whgn 
.nll other wool chnrocteristios were fixed nt the? oomrct<JlspeQifion~ion Ynhl~s, ;the :hi~J\qst 
'p~rcen tage rodu.otltm 1n prlo.e rlsk' wr~s o\1served \Vh¢n the heo~·i !l~ r~nlQ ·w~$ 1,4~ This 

;l$ 



means that for a grower who produces wool of 19 micwn grude and all other 

characterisf.ics similar to the contract specifications .. n standard futures contract of 

2 500 kg would provide the maximum risk reduction on about 1785 kg ((1/1.4}*2500) 

of \.vooL Similarly for a woolgrower with wool lots averaging 23 micron (figure 5) and 

all nther characteristics similar to the contr~\Ct specificutions, a standard futures contract 

of 1 500 kg would provide the maximum risk reduction on about 4 I 67 kg 

(( l/0.6)*2500' nf wool. Figures 6 and 7 show the hedging ratios for 20 and 22 micron 

grades respectively. The analysis as mentioned earlier, is based on the three year's 

(I qq 1-<11. 1992-93 and 1993-94) tlllCti(Hl data. The hedging ratios are likely to be 

drfferenr for an~.Hher set of data. However. if calculatiOns for optimal hedging ratios are 

made over a perioJ of time. likely opnmal hedging ratios can be established. Note rhot 

the <tbovc method JS ~1d hoc. Probably better results can be achieved by using the 

methode.. conuuned m Myers and Thompson< 1989). 

ri~:ure ..f: Percentage reduction .in price risl\: against hedging ratio 
19 Inicron grade 
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Figure 5: Percentage reduction in price risk against :hedging. ratio 
23tuicron grade. 

Per cent 
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Figure 6: Percentage reduction in price risJi against hedging ratio 
20 111icron grade. 
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Figure 7; ,PtwctHlt.agc reduction in price. dsl< ug~•Jnst hedging t"<tlio 
22 nticrQn grade. 
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4.6 Distribution of risl< cover arnong wool growers. 
AI3ARE' s 1993·94 Australian Agri,:ulturai Gr.~lling Industry Survey (AAOlS) dntu 

contamed 64 t wool growing farms winch c()uld be hnked to A \VEX auction sale dam. 
The linked data set contained information on the q.uahty of wool soiJ from cuch Qf 
these farms. The avcrnge wool char-acteristics for each of these farms were tlSe.d to 

simulate n ratio hedge and to cnlculnte the corresponding 'pcrcent.ngc reduction in price 
risk' had the growers hedged using the t1ew futures contract. 

Figure 8 contains a plot of the calculated percentage reduction in price risk plotted 
ngainst average micron grade for the 641 funns. the plot indicntcs that. growers 
producing wool with micron grades close to the contract spccificatlons (21 mictor)) cnn , 
red-uCe! price risk by using the wool futures contract to hedge. The plot also sho\vS tlmt 
the price risk increases as average micron grade moves away from the contract .grade, 
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Figure 8: Reduction in price risk against •nicron grade 'for 641 :f~lts·ms. in 
AA(fiS 

Per cent 
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5 Concluding ren1arks 

In· the past wool few .growers have. traded in wool futures contracts. This rnlght change 
if the specifications and operation·of the new contract better ;rnect theirrcqniremcnts. 

The extent to which this revised contract will be used by wool growc~s will Jargel.Y 
depend on whether the contract can be l1Sccl erfectivcly lo ·mi,l\n1i~c .price ·tisk<and 
whether there is adequate understanding of lh<!. contract Jncll..lding ;the way prerniums 
tlnd discounts are calcuh1ted for W()pls :r1ot ·meeting .qontract spectna+lt Ions. 
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The efTe·t'U\'Cl\CS.li of the W<)OJ futures contact ns ~tn instt\.illlllllllO t¢dt\CC: [>rice risk wru 
largely depend t1U tht) vonnttt)n in hnsls of thu typa or ,,,~(,e>lto be hedged. Thtl t.'xttmt .o( 

busts n"k Hkety to fnec a ~p'tlWtN' \Vdl depend on the clmt(\Ctcristies of wool prodttccd. 
Tht~refnre. the benetlts t'rnm wnng futures ore hkely to dH~fUt' snbstantintly frotn 1'¢8i\lJn 
tn regton and from ~trO\\'t:H' l<1 srower Orowers '.Vht) mtend to usc the futures omnrnet 
\Vtll need lll \tttdy the n'\OV<~Inent'\ nf the bao;:rs <Wer ttmc. 

Growers need tt) take mh:> ~t:m~tden:uicm tlU the costs ~tssoeintcd with hec:lging Wl')Q} 

wht"n t·nak.mg nMt'ktttm~ phm' and rn~t~ need t<:> crtt1sult s¢rvicc brokers. A big question 
1, \\hcth<er the (l\ed premturl'' a.nd dt\\.f~mlt"\ fot \\r\lt.>ls falling in the micmn mnge 19.6 

w 21. "\ \VdJ work .. ( lnl~e d11~ \{\hum• t~! \\oof futur~' cmHnwts nnproves there might he u 
need ft',r anotlh\'r ~.~t:\nU~lrt tn n1~. rt,.a~~,.c the <:nvetage of the AusttnHan \VC>Ol e.hp. \Vtthm 

the ~()tlttnct 'pectftt:iUmns ftJif t·maon there 1" a loss of Ct)VUt of up tf\ 20 p<~t· cent !.f1gttre 

8) J3a~cd on the J 99J 3J4 (.'hfl ~n pt;"! rent of the chp ts m the 22.6~2.5 . .5 ttt:icron range, 

F~'r 'h*~ nut:·rnn rangt'. the peh:t.•nt~lgt~ rtt\hlctton m pnce risk decreases ns the micron 
grad<t Hl..::re;,tses fr()n\ the 21 nu~·a\Hl ~nld·e The mdustry might need h') consider 
dezugttHlJ n contract to cover th.ts nu.(.rart r.nnge. SHutsttcat {UJalysts carried out itl ttHs 

study Hldh~iltcs that gm,ver~~ wtu~ produce wcH.)l m tins micron runge n1n.y not reduce 

thetr pnce n~k by usmg the current fututes contracL 
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